Introduction
U.S. tar sand resources contain an estimated 30 billion bbl (4.7 Gm 3 ) of oil in place in about 550 occurrences in 22 states. Over 90070 of the known resources are in six large deposits in Utah, each containing from I to 16 billion bbl (0.15 to 2.5 Gm 3 ) of oil. 1 Four major tar sand deposits in Alberta, Canada, contain some 900 billion bbl (143 Gm 3 ) of oil,2 and deposits in Venezuela and Colombia contain an estimated I to 1.8 trillion bbl (0.15 to 0.28 Tm 3 ). 3 The first U.S. DOE tar sand field experiment (LERC TS-IC) was conducted in Utah's Northwest Asphalt Ridge deposit in late 1975. LERC TS-IC accomplished its two primary goals: (I) to demonstrate the feasibility of applying a reverse combustion process to a heterogeneous tar sand reservoir with a high average oil saturation and (2) to provide the Laramie Energy Technology Center (LETC) research personnel with valuable experience in application of the combustion process and operation of its related equipment. Results of LERC TS-IC and supporting research are reported in several publications.4-14 LERC TS-IC provided encouragement for a second field experiment (LERC TS-2C) designed to use reverse combustion as a preparatory phase for forward combustion.
LERC TS-2C tested the technical feasibility of the application of a combination thermal recovery 0149·2136180/0002·7511 $00. 25 process -reverse and forward combustion -for the in-situ extraction of oil from tar sands. The reverse combustion (preparatory) phase improved the natural reservoir conditions for application of the forward combustion (production) phase. However, the fire front moved through the pattern in a series of reverse and forward combustion phases (echoing combustion) during the experiment. The experiment was ignited in late Aug. 1977 and completed in Feb. 1978 . More than 25% of the oil in place was produced in 183 days from a 13-ft (4-m) thick test zone at a depth of 350 ft (107 m) within a 40 x 120 ft (12 x 36 m) nine-well line drive pattern.
Experimental Plan
The design of LERC TS-2C was based on laboratory combustion experiments",15.17 and LERC TS-IC. 12 Laboratory studies provided the parameters of optimum air flux, combustion front velocities, flame front temperatures, and theoretical oil recovery. Three main observations from LERC TS-IC were (I) the test zone had a preferential direction of permeability along the strike line, (2) the reverse combustion front tended to travel through the most permeable portion of the test zone with little vertical spreading, and (3) the produced fluids contained a large portion of heavy viscous oil and solids, which caused conventional oil production equipment to fail.
The pattern for the second test was a nine-well 
drive pattern (0.11 acre or 445 m 2 ) with 13 observation wells (Fig. 1) . The long axis of the pattern was aligned along the strike line of the test zone, N700W. Operation of this experiment was to be conducted in two distinct phases: a reverse combustion phase followed by a forward combustion phase. The reverse combustion front was to be propagated through the most permeable portion of the zone to heat the remainder of the zone. This preparatory phase would modify the permeability stratification, increase the mobility of the oil within the test zone, and make the formation more suitable for the forward combustion phase. The forward combustion phase would be initiated by an automatic echoing of the reverse combustion front when it reached the injection wells and would supply the necessary heat and energy to distill, mobilize, and drive the bitumen to the producing wells.
Because conventional production equipment failed to handle satisfactorily the heavy viscous oil during the first field experiment, the second experiment included (1) steam tracing of all production lines and treating equipment and (2) production wellheads designed to permit injection of steam and water to maintain proper wellbore temperatures. Installation of sucker rod pumps in the production wells would remove the heavy liquids from the wellbore and pump them to the tanks, thus preventing them from entering and fouling the heat exchangers and separators.
An environmental impact assessment (EIA)18 was prepared for LERC TS-2C and was approved by the appropriate agencies. The EIA and the experimental plan included provisions for normal containment of 296 all produced liquids, monitoring of vented gases, and characterization of all produced fluids.
Site Description and Reservoir Properties
The site for LERC TS-2C, 4 miles west of Vernal, UT, in the Northwest Asphalt Ridge deposit (Fig. 2) , is on the same Sohio Natural Resource Co. property used for LERC TS-IC. 12 The tar sand test zone, the same used for LERC TS-IC, is in the Rimrock sandstone member of the Cretaceous Mesaverde formation at a depth of approximately 350 ft (107 m). This interval dips approximately southwest at 19 to 34°, with the dip angle increasing toward the southwest. The interval is 15 to 20 ft (4.6 to 6 m) thick, but the top 12 or 13 ft (4 m) are isolated by a low-permeability streak.
Cores from all wells were analyzed for oil and water saturations, porosity, and permeabilities (saturated and extracted)_ Extracted bitumen was analyzed for viscosity, API gravity, pour point, and sulfur, nitrogen, hydrogen and carbon content. Table 1 summarizes the average reservoir and oil properties.
The core analyses indicated the highest saturated permeability existed between Wells 2I2 and 2Pl, while the southwest quadrant of the pattern had the least saturated permeability. Oil saturation appeared to increase slightly with depth, while water saturation and porosity remained fairly constant over the entire pattern.
Injection and Production Equipment
The equipment used in the experiment consisted of five major systems: (1) 22 wells, (2) production well Thirteen 5 Ys-in. (149-mm) diameter observation wells were drilled, surveyed, and left uncased. A thermocouple bundle, consisting of 12 equally spaced thermocouples, was installed in each well. One-inch (25.4-mm) pipe, slotted and screen-wrapped, was set through the test zone to enable sampling of reservoir gases. The wells were packed with 8-12 mesh sand to about 2 ft (0.6 m) above the test zone and cemented to at least 12 ft (3.6 m) above the test zone.
Well Pumping A standard sucker-rod pumping unit with a downhole rod pump was positioned at the bottom of the tar sand test zone in each production well. However, pump failures were frequent due to (1) sanding, (2) coking of heavy oil within the pump caused by occasional high wellbore temperature, (3) burning off of the pump by well bore temperatures of up to 800°F (430°C), and (4) a high produced gas/oil ratio.
Air Injection
Six 125-hp (93-kW) compressors and a single 250-hp (186-kW) booster compressor supplied air at injection pressures up to 490 psig (3.4 MPa). Six individual meter runs with orifice meters and control valves were used to monitor and control the air flow rate into the six injection wells.
Steam
A 100-hp (98-kW) boiler, capable of generating 3,480 lbm/hr (44 kg/s) of steam at up to 500 psig (3.5 MPa), supplied steam for tracing all surface production lines and storage tanks and for maintaining well bore temperatures in the production wells.
Products Separation
Two indentical production, separation and transfer trains allowed selective testing of individual production wells. Each train consisted of a two-phase separator, heat exchanger, three-phase separator, and de mister tower. The gas stream from the two trains was monitored for flow rates and environmental pollutants and was vented through an un flared stack.
Solids contained in the emulsion from the twophase separators rapidly eroded the transfer pumps, and the pumps eventually were abandoned in favor of transfer by backpressure maintained on the separators. Heavy oil and solids, carried by the vapor stream, eventually coated the heat exchanger tubes and reduced their effectiveness to the point that the vapor streams entered the three-phase separators at 150°F (66°C). Consequently, vaporized oil and water passed through the overloaded demister and out through the stack.
Data Acquisition and Instrumentation
A minicomputer with a disk-based, real-time operating system was used on the field site during the experiment. Pressure and temperature data were recovered and stored by the computer-based acquisition system from the injection wells, production wells, observation wells, and an array of production and injection equipment. Gas samples from the production and observation wells were taken routinely, and the analytical results were entered into the permanent files for instantaneous and future reference.
Preliminary Testing
Air injection tests were begun in July 1977. Air injection was initiated one well at a time until all six injection wells were taking the maximum amount of air possible at 375 psig (2.6 MPa). Injection continued for several days to allow injection and production rates to stabilize. The stabilized injection rate for the six injection wells totaled 38,000 scflhr (0.3 m 3 /s). Well 212 had a maximum rate of 9,000 scflhr (0.07 m 3 /s), and Well 213 had a minimum injection rate of 4,300 scflhr (0.03 m 3 /s). A relatively high air production/injection recovery ratio of 58070 was observed. Produced air fluxes for the three production wells, based on the surface area of an effective well radius of 5 ft (1.5 m), varied between 10.5 and 27.2 scflhr-ft 2 (0.9 and 2.3 mm/s). Pressure buildup tests were conducted in the three production wells. Comparison of the resulting effective permeabilities with the core permeabilities (with the oil in place) for the same wells (Table 2) indicated that wellbore damage did exist. However, air injectivity tests indicated that sufficient permeability existed at the production wells to enable initiation of the reverse combustion process.
In conjunction with the injection and buildup tests, radioactive tracer tests were run on the test zone. The radioactive tracer, 85 Krypton, was injected into one injection well at a time, and the time of arrival and concentration of the tracer were noted at the three production wells. Fig. 4 shows the results of the tracer test.
Conclusions from the three preliminary tests (injection/production, pressure buildup, and tracer) were (1) induced permeability (fracturing) would not be necessary because there was fairly good permeability throughout the pattern; (2) wellbore damage did not warrant treatment; (3) a highpermeability zone existed between Wells 212 and 2P I; and (4) well-to-well communication was better on the west side of the pattern than on the east side.
Conduct of Experiment
Following the injection tests, ignition of the test zone was accomplished on the third attempt. In the first ignition attempt, made on Aug. 23, 500-psig (3.5-MPa), 470°F (240°C) steam was injected into Well 2P2. At this time air injection rates into Wells 2P 1 and 2P3 totaled 15,500 scflhr (0.12 m 3 Is) at 390 psig (2.7 MPa) with a stabilized flow from Well 2P2 of 3,500 scflhr (0.03 m3/s) with 200 psig (1.4 MPa) back pressure. Even though the bottomhole temperature in Well 2P2 rapidly exceeded 400°F (200°C), this attempt failed through inability to maintain a low condensate level in the wellbore and through loss of permeability around the well bore due to sealing by the mobilized bitumen. Steam injection then was stopped, and the wellbore was blown down to remove the steam condensate. At this time, the flow rate from Well 2P2 was undetectable. Air production from Well 2P2 was increased to 4,300 scflhr (0.03 m3/s) by perforating the well with four shots per foot and by initiating air injection into Wells 212 and 215 to augment the previous injection into Wells 2P land 2P3. We1l2P2 then was prepared for the second ignition attempt by packing the openhole portion of the well bore with diesel-soaked charcoal briquettes and installing an 800-W heater in the middle of the zone. This ignition method failed when pressure buildup in the wellbore blew the charcoal pack and the burntout heater from the well before the flame front was transferred to the formation. The third and successful attempt to ignite Well 2P2 occurred Aug. 28 (Day 1 of test) when the openhole portion of the well bore was packed with alternating layers of dieselsoaked charcoal and burning charcoal. When ignition occurred, the injection rate into the pattern totaled 25,800 scflhr (0.2 m3/s) with a production rate of 5,000 scflhr (0.04 m3/s) from Well 2P2. Injection into Wells 212 and 215 was continued for 36 hours and then stopped, and the linking of the production wells progressed as planned.
On Day 20 of the test, indication that the fire front had reached Well 2Pl was noted when the bottom thermocouple showed 732°F (390°C). We1l2Pl then was switched from an injector to a producer, and injection was started in Wells 211,212,214, and 215. The reverse linkage of the production wells was completed on Day 47 when the flame front arrived at Well 2P3. Indicated bottomhole temperature in the well at this time was 704 OF (370°C). Well 2P3 was placed on production, and air injection was started in Wells 213 and 216. The next step of the experimental plan -reverse combustion across the pattern -was underway.
The reverse combustion phase then was propagated throughout the pattern as indicated by the 300°F (l50°C) isotherms in Fig. 5 . However, the propagation of the reverse combustion front FEBRUARY 1980 throughout the area did not occur as a distinct continuous phase; it occurred as several echoings of the two combustion phases, reverse and forward, within the same area. This echoing within an area, mainly the northwest quadrant, can be seen in the temperature profile of Observation Well 203 (Fig. 6) . Even though this method of flame front propagation differed from the experimental plan, the basic aspects of the experimental plan -burning out to the injection wells, then back to the production wellswas followed throughout the experiment with modifications only to overcome recurring problems.
The problems that caused modifications in the experimental plan were production equipment failure, well bore plugging, and formation heterogeneity. The first problem was mainly failure in the sucker rod pumps, which necessitated a modification in the production train. The second problem was related to equipment failure in that inability to keep the wellbore emptied caused an (Fig.  4) were not parallel to the strike line but at an angle to it. These flow patterns, along with wellbore plugging, caused the combustion front to move more rapidly through the northwest portion of the well pattern (Fig. 5) .
This nonconformance of the combustion front to the well pattern resulted in realignment of the injection/production pattern. On Day 132, air injection was stopped while Wells 2P2, 2P3, 215, and 216 were cleaned and equipped for both injection and production. On Day 150, air injection was resumed in Wells 2P2 and 214 along with production from Wells 2P3 and 215 to try to draw the flame front downdip into the southeast quadrant. This orientation caused the propagation of the flame front through a portion of the desired area and increased the production of light oil. The light oil probably resulted from pyrolysis during the shutdown period-from Day 132 through Day 149 (18 days) of the experiment.
Routine produced-gas monitoring and producedwater sampling were conducted during the experiment to check for environmental pollutants. Gas monitoring consisted of produced gas and ambient air sampling and analysis. The atmospheric monitoring involved tests for particulates, organic mass loading, and toxic gaseous pollutants (SOx, NO x ' H 2 S, etc.). Production line and stack gases were tested for total hydrocarbons, moisture content, and toxic pollutants. Produced-water testing consisted of general analysis for cations and anions, with specific tests for organic content and trace metals.
Operation of the process was discontinued Feb. 27, 1978, after 183 days. During this time 81.5 MMscf (2.31 Mm 3 ) of air was injected and 39.9 MMscf (1.13 Mm 3 ) of gas was produced. Liquid production 300 totaled 580 bbl (92.2 m 3 ) of oil and 600 bbl (95.4 m 3 ) of water.
Product Analysis
Oil produced to the surface during the experiment was sampled from several locations. Heavy oil production was sampled weekly from either the production wellheads or from the two-phase separators. Light oil production was sampled biweekly from the three-phase separators. A finalproduct oil sample representing a mixture of the recovered light and heavy oil production was obtained at the termination of the experiment from the oil storage tank. Early in the experiment it became apparent that considerable quantities of light oil and water were being discharged from the stack. Therefore, a condenser system was installed to sample a slipstream flow from the main stack line. This slipstream sampling system, operating at a condenser temperature of 32°F (O°C), was used to measure the quantities of light oil and water being discharged from the stack. Light oils recovered by this system were added to the light oil samples obtained from the three-phase separators.
The heavy oil and the final-product oil samples were dewatered quantitatively by azeotropic distillation with benzene or toluene, and the oil solutions were filtered to remove and quantify particulates. The light oil samples were centrifuged to separate the oil from the entrained water and particulates.
Preliminary characterization of the produced heavy and light oils and the final-product oil for oil, particulate and water content indicated that throughout the experiment the heavy oils were produced to the surface as stable oil-continuous emulsions containing from 18 to 98 wtOJo oil (average 54OJo), I to 81 wt% water (average 37%), and particulate (sand, clay, and coke) content of 0 to 48 wt% (average 9%). High water concentrations were due to steam circulation in the production wellbores.
The light oils generally were not recovered as emulsions although they did contain small amounts of entrained water and fine coke. The final-product oil contained 27 wt% oil, 70 wt% water, and 3 wt% particulates before chemical emulsion-breaking treatment and 93% oil, 3% water, and 4% particulates after demulsification. Table 3 gives the physical properties obtained on the produced oils.
The gravities of the produced oils, after cleanup to remove water and particulate, showed considerable weekly variation over the life of the experiment, indicating the nonuniformity of the product-oil stream. As given in Table 3 , the gravities of the heavy oils varied from 15.6 to 16.8° API (962 to 954 kg/m3) with an average value of 16.ZO API (958 kg/m 3 ), while the light oils varied more widely from 27.3 to 37.0° API (891 to 840 kg/m 3 ). The final-product oil measured 20.3°API (932 kg/m3) in contrast to that of the original bitumen with a 14.2 ° API (971 kg/m3) gravity. In terms of gravity, the quality of the final oil was improved considerably over that of the inplace bitumen.
Pour points (Table 3 ) of the produced heavy oils also varied widely, measuring from 160 to 50°F ('il to 10 ° C) over the course of the recovery experiment. Although the in-place bitumen had a pour point of 140°F (60°C), the final-product oil had a greatly improved pour point of 25°F (-4°C). All of the sampled light oils showed pour points of less than _40°F (-40°C). A comparison of the elemental analysis of the produced oils with that of the original bitumen is given in Table 4 . The heavy oils and the final-product oil indicated only slight changes in elemental composition from that of the original bitumen. Small changes were detected in the nitrogen, sulfur and oxygen heteroatom contents of these oils and in decreases in the carbon/hydrogen ratio. However, compared with the bitumen, the light oils showed a significant reduction in nitrogen content with accompanying reductions in sulfur and oxygen and a sharp decrease in the carbon/hydrogen ratio. These data indicate the increased aliphatic and hydrocarbon character of this light oil product.
Liquid adsorption chromatographic analysis of the produced oils by the SAPA method 19 (a separation procedure that fractionates a sample oil into its respective saturate, aromatic, polar aromatic and asphaltene fractions) gave the results in Table 5 . In agreement with the elemental analysis data, the heavy oils and the final-product oil showed increases in their respective saturates content with a corresponding decrease in polar aromatics content when compared with the in-place bitumen. However, the aromatic and asphaltene content of the heavy and final-product oils did not change significantly from that of the bitumen. In contrast, the light oils were found to be extremely high in saturate content, over 80070 on the average, with a very low asphaltene content of about 1070. In general, the SAP A analysis indicated the upgraded nature of the recovered oils over the in-place bitumen in terms of both increased saturated character and reduced polar functionality.
Distillation characteristics of the bitumen and produced oils are given in Table 6 . A comparison of the percentages of residue boiling above I,OOO°F (538°C) for the four samples shows that the produced heavy oil is lighter than the bitumen. The percentage of residue determined in the final-product oil is significantly less than that determined for the heavy oil. This is due to the addition of light oils containing about 0.1070 residue to the heavy oils during storage. About 85070 of the light oils boil below 600 ° F (316 ° C). The 30070 decrease in residue boiling above 1,000°F (538°C) is another indication of the increased quality of the final-product oil. Gas chromatography of the original bitumen did not indicate the presence of a series of n-alkanes; however, a series of n-alkanes was observed in gas chromatograms of product oils. This indicates that thermal cracking reactions of the bitumen may contribute to the production of components in the final oil.
Gas produced during the experiment was sampled every 8 hours from the production lines downstream of the three-phase separators. Each of the 13 observation wells also was sampled every 2 days if an adequate gas flow was apparent.
Composition of the production gas stream, while showing wide variation over the life of the experiment, was observed to vary slowly with time with Over the course of the experiment, however, extreme concentration limits were observed for many of the monitored gases. The hydrogen content of the produced gas varied from 0 to 14070 (dry basis), oxygen from 0 to 21070, carbon monoxide from 0 to 14070, carbon dioxide from 1 to 28070, and methane from 0 to 34070. An average compositional value for the produced gas based on the composition and interval flow rates, both wet and dry, gave the values shown in Table 7 . The net average heating value of the dry gas, 30.8 Btu/scf (1147 kJ/m 3 ), indicates the general poor quality of the product gas stream caused by the high dilution effects of the nitrogen and carbon dioxide components. Only very small quantities of other hydrocarbon gases above methane were detected, these being ethylene, ethane, propylene, and propane. It has been reported 16 from adiabatic reactor studies of tar sand combustion processes that the ratio of C0 2 /CO in the product gas stream was observed to increase from 2.7 to 9.2 as the peak flame temperatures varied from 520 to 1,070°F (270 to 575°C). Our attempts to relate the C0 2 /CO ratio measured in the production gas stream and in the observation well gas samples to the observed zone temperatures were unsuccessful. The fact that the combustion mode at any given time was an unknown composite of forward and reverse combustion, and that the measured gas streams themselves were of widely varying intrazonal origin and mixing ratio, probably precludes any realistic determination of flame front temperature from C0 2 /CO ratio measurements.
Results
Following ignition, the low-temperature reverse combustion front propagated outward from Well 2P2 toward Wells 2Pl and 2P3. Advance of the lowtemperature front, at approximately 300°F (150°C), was noted in Observation Wells 206 and 207 within 4 and 7 days, respectively. The front eventually was propagated through most of the well pattern, with 18 of the 22 wells showing temperatures of at least 300°F (150°C). Temperatures recorded for the reverse combustion front were equivalent to the maximum flame front temperatures reported for LERC TS-IC and well below the 600 to 800°F (315 to 425°C) temperatures reported for laboratory studies.
The average reverse combustion frontal velocity of 1.3 ftlD (4.6 pm/s), measured from Well 2P2 to all other wells (Table 8) , was within the range of velocities observed in LERC TS-IC. No forward combustion frontal velocities for the experiment were calculated due to the echoing combustion fronts.
Temperatures for the forward combustion or "echoed" phase were generally above 1,000°F (538°C) with several instances of temperatures above 2,000°F (1093°C). Sixteen of the wells showed greater than 1,000°F (538°C) temperatures at least once (Fig. 7) , and eight wells showed greater than 1,000°F (538°C) more than once. These recurrences of 1,000°F (538°C) plus temperatures, as shown by a typical temperature profile (Fig. 6) , indicate that the combustion did not propagate through the pattern as a distinct continuous phase but as a series of echoing combustion fronts within a region. This series of combustion fronts during the experiment was most evident in the western portion of the well pattern.
---------------Air injected during the 183-day experiment totaled 81.5 MMscf (2.31 Mm 3 ) at pressures of 340 to 490 psig (2.3 to 3.4 MPa). Based on a nitrogen balance, recovery of the injected air ranged from 0.04 to 1000/0 and averaged 49% for the entire experiment. This recovery percentage, considerably better than the 16% recovery of injected air during conduct of LERC TS-IC, indicates that reorientation of the pattern along the strike line, the direction of preferred permeability, resulted in increased air recovery. Based on an average gas analysis of 1.2% 02' 13.3% CO 2 , and 2.1% CO, 68% of the oxygen contacting the pattern area was used in the combustion process, 6% bypassed the flame front, and 26% was in the produced oil and water.
The process produced 580 bbl (92.2 m 3 ) of oil and 600 bbl (95.4 m 3 ) of water during the 183 days. Fig. 8 gives daily oil production rates and cumulative oil production during the first 127 days of the experiment. Produced oil ranged in gravity from 15.6 to 37.0° API (962 to 840 kg/m 3 ). This oil production resulted in an injected airloil ratio of 140,500 scflbbl (25 100 m 3 /m') and a produced gasloil ratio of 68,800 scflbbl (12 300 m 3 1m 3). 
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Postburn core analyses confirm the extraction of bitumen from the northwest quadrant of the pattern. Average oil saturation has been reduced from approximately 9 wt% 0Jr 60% PV to less than 3 wt% or 22% PV for the area. Fig. 9 gives the locations of the post burn coreholes, and Table 9 gives the core analysis. Slight decreases in oil saturation also are indicated in the rest of the pattern. Significant increases in the saturated formation permeability are evident in all areas of the pattern. This confirms the theory that reverse combustion can be used to alter formation properties in preparation of the forward combustion phase. Sweep efficiency of the process -based on temperature profiles, material balance calculations, post burn coring, and bottomhole well locationswas calculated for both the low-temperature and echoed phases. Volumetric sweep efficiency for the low-temperature reverse combustion front was 860/0, with horizontal and vertical sweeps of 95 and 91 %, respectively. The echoed forward-combustion phase had a volumetric sweep efficiency of 33% based on a mlllimum temperature of 1,000oP (538°C). Horizontal and vertical sweeps were 75 and 44%, respectively.
Other analyses of the data from LERC TS-2C are continuing, induding fitting of the process data to an in-situ combustion (mathematical) model, mineralogical studies, and environmental studies. Results from these analyses will be reported later.
Summary and Conclusion
The reverse combustion· front (preparatory phase) propagated throughout 95% of the pattern area (Pig. 5) and heated 91 % of the thickness of the test zone to at least 300 0 P (l50°C). Volumetric efficiency was 86%. However, the echoing forward combustion phase did not propagate as uniformly through the pattern. The echoing phase, indicated by a minimum of I,OOOoP (538°C) temperatures, had a horizontal sweep of 75% and a vertical sweep of 44%. Volumetric efficiency was 33%. This nonconformance of the forward combustion front to the well pattern was partially due to problems with wellbore plugging. Even with the nonconformance and the plugging, 25% (580 bbl or 92.2 m 3 ) of the in-place oil (bitumen) was produced by the combination reverse-forward combustion process. Compared with the original bitumen, the final-product oil had higher quality with decreased pour point [140 to 25°P (60 to -4°C)] and decreased residue boiling above I,OOOoP (538°C) (62 to 35 wt%).
The alignment of the pattern along the strike line (line of preferential flow) resulted in a 49% recovery of the injected air, based on nitrogen and argon balances. Compared with the 16% recovery in LERC TS-l C, the alignment of the pattern was a beneficial process. Because the 49% air recovery is essentially the theoretical recovery rate for an unconfined pattern in a non pressured reservoir, it has been determined that the percentage air recovery is nearly optimum without confining the well pattern.
The oil recovery and excellent injected air return by this combined reverse-forward combustion scheme is very encouraging for the future of the tar sand as a viable energy source. Two potential causes of this echoing -variable injection rates and oil migration -have been identified. However, further testing must be done to establish better control over the flame front direction and velocity, study the effectiveness of artificial permeability (fracturing) on the process, and design better equipment and completion methods for production wells in in-situ combustion processes.
